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Brings School Friend Home to Visit
What
is Going On

in Society Circles

tice, in charge of the balloon school
at Fort Omaha. Wednesday night
Mrs. Moore will give another dinner
party at the Field club.

Betrothal Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Damm of Ben-

son announce the engagement of their
daughter, Elsie May, to Mr. Arnold
B. Nisson, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Nisson of Dannebrog, Neb. The date
of the wedding has not been set .

fc.

training camp at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, has been made second lieu-

tenant of the electrical engineers.
Dr. Holland Ensor of Detroit,

Mich., spent a few days in South
Omaha this week visiting his parents
before entering the medical depart-
ment at Fort Benjamin Harrison, In-

diana.

Condition of Missouri

Corn Crop Placed at 86
Columbia, Mo., Aug. 4. Missouri's

corn crop, estimated at 230.000,000

bushels, will be about 90,000,000 bush-
els in excess of that of last year, ac-

cording to the monthly report issued

today by the state board of agricul-
ture. The condition was placed at 86,
two points less than a month ago
and compared with 57.2 a year ago.
The forecast was for 28.9 bushels to
the acre.

home, Thirty-fourt- h and ilarcy
streets. The house was decorated in

garden flowers. Prizes were won by
Mesdames Robinson and Minor.

Mrs.-L- ee Hanke of Newton, la:,
who has been the guest of Miss Helen
Tyner the last week, was entertained
at a dinner party Wednesday at the
home of Jliss Viola Williams, and one
on Thursday by Miss Dorothy Davis.
Mrs. Hanke was formerly Miss Pa-
tience Kelly."

The ladies of the Seymour Lake
Country club entertained at a public
bridge party Saturday evening for the
purpose ' raising a fund to help re-

model the club house. A large num-
ber of beautiful prizes were given.

Miss Ethel Krause entertained a
party of young folk at her home
Thursday evening. The evening was
spent in dancing. About forty were
present.

John Schultz, who is at the officers'

the Epworth league assembly in Lin-

coln, and on Thursday they were
called home by the serious illness of
their daughter, Miss Edith, who un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis.

A largely attended lawn social and
entertainment was held on the St.
Bernard's school grounds last Thurs-
day evening. An orchestra furnished
a program of music during the even-
ing.

Miss Ada Stiger left Friday for a
short stay in St. Joseph, Mo.

Benson-Od- Fellows and Rebek-a- h

lodges will unite with the Omaha
lodges in their annual picnic at Elm-woo- d

park this afternoon.
Mrs. W. E. Somes was hostess for

the Good Times club at her home
last Thursday afternoon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw re-
turned last week to their home in
North Platte, Neb. Mrs. Shaw visited
here while her husband was recover-
ing from an arm amputation.

Sam Otto of Grand Island made a
week end visit at the Stiger home
this week. ,

Mrs. M. C. Berry left Friday for a
month's stay on a ranch near Glen-
wood, la.
; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rivett and

family left Friday for a two weeks'
stay at Isle ROyale, Mich.
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die exclusive
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will place this

COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0LA

in Your Home,
(Then convenient month

lypayments until the pur
chase price of$85 is paid)

The $85 model of the Graft- -

0 Inola (illustrated) possesses
features that make Columbia instruments truly instru-

ments beyond compare. Full. dear, natural, splendid
tone; the exclusive Columbia system of tone-contro- l;

the tapered tone-ar-m, Columbia reproducer and the
final convenience of the automatic Columbia record

ejector. See it and hear it today. "Hearing is

believing t" Come in and hear the latest August
Records or have a selection sent on ap-

proval.
SCHMQLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 1623

"Home of the Columbia Grafonola"

REPAIRS AND SUPPLlEi FOR

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES AND BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MODERATE PRICES
WATER FRONTS AND WATER HCATINQ ATTACHMENTS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 1205-- 1 Douflss St. Phone Tyler 20

Personal Mention.
Mr. Bruce C. Beaver leaves Mon-

day evening for New York and Or-

ange, N. J., to attend the fortieth an-

niversary meeting of the Thomas A.
Edison (Inc.) company, which takes
place August 1. Mr. Beaver will
stop at Hotel McAlpin during his stay
in New York.

Miss Emily Cleve left Tuesday to
spend August at Chicago Lake,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman went
to Christmas Lake Thursday to join
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost for the
month of August.

Benson
t

Social Gossip

A son was born tcMr. and Mrs.
Foster Sullivan. ,

Mrs. E. C. Tutt and daughter of
Shenandoah, la., left for her home
Friday evening after a visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. F. S. Trul-linge- r,

who, with her children accom-

panied her, for a month's visit.
Mrs. Ben Morton entertained at

lunch last Thursday when covers
were laid for Misses Bertha Wilson
of Raymond, Neb., Madeline Horton
and Mrs. Earl Deane.

Miss Edna Agnew returned to her
home in Fullerton, Neb., after a few

days' visit with friends here.
Mrs. E. J. Crews has returned home

from a visit with friends in Dakota
City, Neb.

Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Nelson have
returned from an extended eastern
trip. Rev. Mr. Nelson will hold a
congregational meeting after the regu-
lar services of the Lutheran church
this morning.

The picnic to have been given
Thursday evening at Elmwood park
was postponed on account of the
rain.

Mrs. Harry Ryan, assisted by Mrs.
G Wycoff and Miss Harriet Bagg,
entertained at a Japanese party
Wednesday evening in honor of her
daughter Ruth's birthday anniver-
sary. Japanese decorations were had
in the rooms of the home and a
dainty lunch was served to the guests
who spent the evening in games and
music. Those present were Misses
Bemice DuRae, Margaret Johnson,
Catherine Fick, Florence Knudsen,
Ethel Burt, Maud Van Horn, Opal
Burt, Ida Mae Hurd, Laverne Wells,
Mable Wycoff, Mary Morton, Messrs.
James Horton, Willie Woods, Arthur
Van Horn, Chris Carlman, Frank
Wulff, Charles Papez and George
Christiansen.

Miss Jessie Bellis left Friday even-

ing for a two weeks' visit in St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss Bertha Wilson, who has been
visiting here and in Omaha, left Fri-

day for a few days' visit in St. Joseph,
Mo., before returning to her home
in Raymond, Neb.

Rev. and Mrs. Calvert went with
their family for a ten days' stay at

Palm Beach
Suits

Properly Cleaned
and Pressed

, Look as Good as New

If you don't want to go
around feeling "all starched
up" send your clothes to us.

Men's $1.10Suits . . .v. .

Suits.
Ladies' $1.65
Flannel .55cTrousers , . .-

-. ,

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1513-15-1- 7 Jones St.
Phone Douglas 963.

Branch Office: 2016 Farnam
South Side

4708 S. 24th St Ph. So. 1283.

N. B.- - We pay Parcel Post one

way on all out-of-tow- n orders.

Nothing Will So Help You in
Way as to Wear and Own

soon be oiled aad torn carried loose ia
asking tor ana.

Loftis "Perfection
Diamond Ring

Most
Popular
Solitaire
Diamond

Ring

688 Finest quality Diamond, perfect in
ut and full of fiery brilliancy, 14k solid

gold mounting. Specially priced CCA
t ....,,....,........, ww

Terms, S1.1S Week.

(Continued rrsm Faff One.)

week-en- d with Mr. ind Mrs. Charles
Kmmtzrv returned last Monday. Mr
Kountze remained at the lake for the
week.

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Bradford. Miss
Marjorie Cavers, Messrs. Keith Cav
ers, J. L. Paxton and t. H. Kallanian
left Friday morning with Mr. John
A. Cavers in his car for Okoboji to
spend the week-en- d.

Mr. Denman Kountze returned
Monday from Minnetdnka, accom-

panied by Mr. Charles Sweatt of
Minneapolis. They came to get .the
former's runabout car, in which they
left Tuesday morning to return to
Minnetonka.

Mr." and Mrs. F. E. Pfarce and Mr.
V. J.. Coad leave today by motor for

Anandale, Minn., where Mrs. Coad is,
and together they will all tour the
Minnesota lake region, making the
Radisson Jhotel; in Minneapolis their

headquarters.
Mr. Frank T. Hamilton left Tues-

day for, Minnetonka to join Mrs.
Hamilton, who has been there for
several wccs. " v
there by way of. the Canadian Pa-

cific to the coast and return by way
of Portland and the Northern Pa-

cific.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Loomis and

son Robert Mrs. J. VV. Wood-roug- h

and son, Mr. Guy Beckett, Miss
Florence Rahm and her guest. Miss
Pauline Westfall, of Kansas City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ceddes of New York
left Sunday for Dome Lake to spend
three weeks.

Mrs. F. A. Brogan left Thursday
for Pine Lake, Wis., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Wolfe of Chicago, who have a

cottage there. Mrs. Brogan expects
to return the last week in August.
Prof. Albert Brogan and his wife
will arrive the first of September
from Austin, Tex., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Brogan. .

Mrs. H. N. Wood and Miss Adelyn
Wood went to Okoboji Wednesday
to open their cottage on Des Moines
beach, and on Thursdays Mrs. Wood's
daughters, Mrs. Max V. Beghtot of
Lincoln and Mrs. Harvey Milhkin,
motored with their husbands and
children to join them, and Mr. Wood
goes tip today or tomorrow.

Mr. and.Mri. John Madden and
children leave today for Glenwood
Springs, to remain at the Colorado
hotel until September. Miss Ophelia
Hayden will accompany them.

Mr. Clarke G. Powell left Wednei-da- y

for La Jolla, Cal., to join his wife
and children, who have been there
hince June. They will remain until

' '
September.

Mr. Charles L Deuel leaves today
for Denver to meet, his daughter,
Miss Blanche Deuel, who is at Miss
Swett's dancing camp at Yampa,
and they will make the trip to Seattle
aad home by the Canadian Pacific. '

Mrs. Mary Mora, sistef of Mrs.
Dan Baum, went east Sunday, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Door-ly- 's

children, to visit Mrs. Gilbert
M. Hitchcock, who hai a cottage at
Swampscott, Mass., this summer.
Miss Ruth Hitchcock remained in
Washington with her father, Senator
Hitchcock. .

Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Smith left AVed- -

nesday for Glen Isle, Colo., for the
month of August

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow and
son, Milton, jr left Tuesday for
Long's Peak Inn in Estes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hosford left
Saturday for Watch Hill, Conn., for
a month at the Ocean House.

Miss Helen Peace left Thursday for
the east to visit school friends in
New York, Washington and Pater- -'

son. N. J. ,' 4 v
' '

Mrs. C. C. George and hula
daughter left Wednesday for Moliii:
to spend' a week with Mr. and Mrs.
George N. Peek.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton and little son,
with his nurse, left Friday for Nar-ragans-

Pier, where they will be at
the Imperial hotel.
. Mr. and Mrs.' J. E. Fitzgerald and
daughter, Gertrude Marsh, leave to-

day for Port Huron, Mich., to spend
a month. They expect to have a

cottage there.

Motoring Tripa Popular.
Word nas been received here of the

safe , arrival in. Sheridan, Wyo., of
Misses Lydia and Edith Heine and Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heine. From there
their sister, Mrs. H. H. Bush, and
Mr. Bush will take them by motor
through Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gentleman,
Mr. Gentleman a mother, Mrs.
Thomas Gentleman, and niece, Miss
Claire Conlan. have returned from a
motor trip to Dubuque, la., Mrs. Gen-

tleman's former home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spauldlng and

daughter, Margaret, returned Satur-

day morning from Minneapolis' and
St. Paul. They were accompanied on
this motor trip by Miss Mane Spauld-in- g,

a niece of Mr. Spaulding, from
Chicago, who returned to her home
from St. Paul.

Visitor! in School Set.
The visit of Miss Dorothy Headley

of New Bedford, Mass., to Miss Clara
Hart in Council Bluffs, has been the
occasion for more real entertaining
among the younger set than anything
else this summer. The young women
have accompanitd Mrs, Ernest E,
Hart on a motor trip to the Hart
farm in Centralis, Mo., where Mr.
Eldred Hart is manager.

Miss Henrietta Medlar has as her
, guest Miss Gertrude Sheerer of Ham-

mond, Ind. The two young women
were graduated from the domestic
science department of Rockford col-

lege this June and have been at the
tatter's home since that time.

Social Gossip.
Mr. J. de Forest Richards returned

Tuesday from the east.
Mrs. Doane Keller returned Sun-

day from two weeks' visit in Sioux
Falls, S. D.

Mr. Howard Baldrige arrived home
Tuesday from the east and a week-
end at Fort Snelling

Mr. S. S. Carlisle returned Monday
from Prior Laket where he spent the

- vcek-en- d with his family.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McMullen and

ion, James, jr, nave returned from
i month's visit with Dr. MeMullen's
parents in Taconia, Wash.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert S. Anglln
have returned from their wedding trip
wd are at home at 101 South Thirty-sint- h

street. ,

Mrs. M. A. Hall returned this week
from Salt Lake City, accompanied by
ber daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. Percy Hall,
and young son Robert, who will be
here about a month.

Mr. Brfciklsy Evans spent last week-co- d
at Okoboji as the guest of Mrs.

f You Cannot Afford to Miss
the bargains we ara bow etfertna-- If yen1
need an lee box, gaa store, bed, rug, babybaa;? or anything else In the fnrnltnre line.
We are eloalna-- oat all ear new model WhiteEnamel lee Boxea and Hefrig-erator- e at re-
markably low prices starting am Jtawlta onr $8.50 lea box $9lWW
Wlth'proiVrtionarBaerlfVee'rWa'eB aU therest la atoet.
3--In eh Fost Beda, sell oreir- - mm tfwhere elae from $S.SO to 1Z, AUaulln aale here, at V''

ft. 15 ? 4

Messrs. H. H. Fish; A. E. Rogers, R.
L. Buckingham and F. W. Kayser.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Foote enter-

tained at dinner Saturday night at
the Field club. Their guests included:

Mauri, and Veidamst
John Martin, K. . MeAdama.
C. H. T. Rlenan, Wood,
Henry Wlndhaim, L. A. Oala
John Stuban, ot Council Bluffs.

Mlaaet Mlaaaa
Joaephlna Btuban. Frances Foota.

Dr. and Mra. H. A. Wahl.
Mrs. Sadie Thlele of Indianapolis.

At Carter Lake Club.
The Cottagers' Bowling club met

Friday morning. Mrs. Carl Herring
won high score.

Wednesday, promptly at 12 o clock,
the regular semi-month- ly cottagers
luncheon will be held. This will al-

low luncheon to be over in time for
the Red Cross auxiliary card party.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter rreston naa

with them at the Saturday night dm- -

dinca at- trie I Villi! trv rluh Messrs.
and Mesdames ay Wagner, Robert
KODison ana xrs. b. n. wuiau.

Foursomes were entertained at the
Country club Saturday night by
Messrs. J. E. Davidson, Harry Koch
and Ross Towle. Captain James F.
McKinley had a party of six.

At Seymour Lake Club.
ThnraHav and Fridav of last week

were given over to entertainment of
the Sioux City golfers. Twenty-fiv- e

women, accompanied by Professional
Mike Shearman ot tne Sioux uiiy
Country club, were present. The ed

a banauet Thurs
day night followed by music and danc-

ing. Some of the hostesses at break-

fast parties included Mrs. Allen Dud-i.- ..

vii.a fahel Mitrhpr. Mrs. W. B.

Tagg, Mrs. George Francis, Mrs. S.

E. Mathson. A. unique teaiure oi mc
d.Mriiinni far thf Fridav luncheon
was a minature golf course, complete
in every detail, extending the full

length of the table. The women de-

parted Friday evening.
Mr, ana wrs. waviu v. wu

tertained at a dancing party Friday
evening, having with them: Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Haertlelt, Chicago, III.,
Mrs. Lou Trayner, Miss Mona Tray-fr- a

Cmratt Haertlelt of Chi

cago, W. Mason, H. W. Morrow.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Swanson enter-taine- d

at dinner Friday evening, hav

ing with them Mr. ana Mrs. aamuci
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cole.

m A V Swanann entertained at
a dancing partv. The guests included:
Misses Helen Brandeis, Grace Barber,
Messrs. and Mesdames H. D. Frank
furt. Messrs. J. VV. ie, eorgc
Dieinneimer, t, i--. """"!
Dougall of Lincoln.

Red Cross Benefit. .
Carter Lake club cottagers auxu-!..- ..

. Vi p.i Cm will ffive a
luncheon and card party Wednesday
at the club house, tne proceeos w oc
used to purchase materials for the
...:i:,.'. vA Trnaa work. Lunch- -

eon will be served promptly at noon,
the card game of bridge and high five
to begin at 2 and continue until 4

-- l,.l, V1naMi nrizra will be Blven.

Luncheon reservations and tickets
may be secured from Mrs. a. u.
Chapman.

Wedding Announcement. .
The marriage ot Miss ceue xaauic-.- ..

j.vlr nl Mr and Mrs. Bell
SVII, uaunn. v.
Matheson of Bridgeport, Conn., to
Mr. John Marshall Peabody took
place at Bridgeport July 19. Mr.
PxahnHv ia the son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Peabody, for many years prom- -
T ' J t - f 1. - 'I'!, a 1 M

inent resiaenis vi mu. "v
now living in Florida. ' ,

Informal Entertaining.
Mrs. Nancv T. Moore is entertain

ing a family dinner party at her home
for her cousin, captain james rren- -

CLEARANCE SALE

YOUR REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE will
Holder rKtfc. by stepping into ur store and

FOR THE BOYS SOON TO
MARCH WITH the COLORS
A fitting (Itt from mother, wife, sweet-
heart, sister.

SOI -- Emblem
(denttti cation
Ring. Solid gold,t fine diamonds.
Flsg enameled in
olore. Engraved

FREE with name,
number, company
and regiment Un.

$1.83 Month. vXa'al.. 519.50
A great variety of Identification Signet

. Rlnga to select from, at a ange of prices
to suit every one. Some handsome Kings
aa law as 9 terms only SI a month.

Men' Favorite
ll TST Me n'a

Diamond Sing,
prong Tooth
mounting, 14k

at.,.
Sold,
solid

$75
TJO a Month

The

110FT1S Diamond
Main

409 South Sixteenth
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Miriam Patterson Boyce and Miss
Genie Patterson. Mrs. Ross Towle
and Miss Anne Gifford, who have also
been guects at the Patterson cottage,
motored down Tuesday with Mr.
Towle.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton re
turned from Minnetonka, where they
had been since Monday, going up to
see Mrs. Wharton's brother. Bur- -
dctte Kirkendall, at the Snelling
training camp. 'He has passed his ex-
amination for the aviation corps and
will go to California to see' his parents
if he has leave enough granted him
at the close of the camp.

Mrs. F. H. Davis and Mrs. Walter
Roberts arrived home Tuesday from
Minnetonka, Mr. Davis and Mr. Rob-
erts having returned by train last
week after a motor trip from Minne
apolis to Aberdeen, a. JJ., on which
they were accompanied by Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor White were
visitors at Fort Snelling last week on
their way to Duluth.

Mrs. Frank Kingslev and son.
Frank, jr., have returned from a sev-
eral weeks' stay in Colorado at the
mountain ranch of Mrs. George Rib-let- t,

formerly Miss Edna Van Orden
of thia city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston and
son returned Friday from a five
weeks' trip to Lake Okoboji and Lake
Minnetonka.

Mr. C. II. Tickens is eniovinsr a
rest in Glacier park, Mont.

Miss Myrtle Bradv left Saturday
night for Chicago and New York to
be. gone until September 1.

Gossip of Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hamnson and

son, arrived in Omaha Tuesday by
motor from their home in Ottawa,
III., to visit Mrs. Hamnson's brother.
T. D. Crane at Rosemere, Florence
Heights, and Ernest b. Crane at Car-
ter Lake club. Previous to 189S Mrs.
Hampson was resident of Omaha
and will be remembered here as Miss
Etta M. Pearson.

fra T C T iftriiirr PtiaritAn
la., is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. it, j. Conenharve.

Mrs. F. S. Trullmger and children
have accompanied Mrs. C S. Tutt to"
Shenandoah, la. for a month's visit.

Mr. Thompson Wakeley is visiting
his father, Mr. L, W. Wakeley, at
the Blackstone.

rs. S. V. Chase, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. Beecher
Jlowell, left Saturday for Fort Bridg- -
er to visit her daughter, Mrs. Will
Carter

Mrs. Major Moberly of Kansas City
is the guest of Mrs. Harold Rose of
the Maryland apartments. '

Mrs. William Gorst of Worland,
Wyo., is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Savage. Mrs.
Gorst is the wife of Dr. William
Gorst. who was for a number of
years district superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal church and
prominent in church circles through-
out eastern Nebraska.

Mrs. John F. McAtee is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Callahan, for two weeks. At the end
of that time Captain McAtee expects
to receive his assignment to some
fort and she will join him there,

Mr. and Mrs. Searle F. Holmes of
St. Paul, Minn., arrived this morning
for a week's visit with Mr. Holme?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Holmes.

Mr E, N. Rosenwasser, who was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Som-me- r,

returned to his home in Chicago
Saturday.

Residence Changes.
Mr. C. M. Wilhelm ha mnvtA n

the Blackstone and wilt be there this
winter, with his wife and daughter.

Mr. C. L, Saunders and his mother,
Mrs. Alvin Saunders, have taken a
suite at the Blackstone.

Mr. V. W. Hrari h mnvrA trnm
the Fontenelle to the Blackstone. His
wife and family will join him here
from St. Joseph in the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Doane,
jr., moved this week from the Hamil- -
. . . If . .,
ion iw mc jiroy on riarney ana injr-ty-fir-st

streets.
A newcomer to Omaha, E. II. Kal-lama- n,

is making his home at the
uiackstone. Mr. Kallaman comes
here from Toledo. '

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L.' Hiatt had as

their guests at the Saturday night
dinner-danc- e Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Put-
nam, Messrs. and Mesdames Howard
Goodrich, L. M. Platner. A. C. Hart-ma- n

and E. K. Haldeman; Miss Ser-
ena Roham and Mr. James Hall

Parties of three and four were en-
tertained by Miss Hazel Updike,
:liiiiiilli''ilii!lliilMlilllliilli:illlli!inl!ir.lltlil

I A LETTER TO j

MOTHER
Yes, or a friend t

Send the loving message on
i out dainty stationery. Papers

of every class for every writ--
ten form. New tone and tint
ideas just in.

x

a J. HARVEY GREEN. Prop. ?
I ONE GOOD DRUG STORE .
i lflth u4 Howard. DouxU &4S.
s
iiiiiui!iwKitiisiiitntuiintiiiniiiii!iiitiiiiiiii4riiiiiiiiiii
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South Side

Social Activities

Miss Catherine Rasmusen is spend-
ing her vacation at Belden, Neb.

Misses Ann Nelson and Mary
Routt returned Wednesday from
Kansas City, where they have been
spending their vacation.

A babv girl, Jane Harriet, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Atkins
at Seward, Neb.. July 24. Mrs. At-

kins was formerly Miss Ann Maurer.
Mrs. E. R. Knight and children

left Wednesday evening for Chatleau,
Mont;, for a month's vacation with
Mrs. Knight's uncle, W. L. Barrett

Misses Lucy Hill and Myrtle Fran-
ces Wyott are visiting relatives at
Hiawatha, Kan.

Mrs. J. W. Koutsky and three
daughters returned the first of the
week after a month's outing at
Clarkson, Neb.

Misses Marjorie Abbott and Mar-gr- et

King have been spending a
month on a ranch near O'Neill, Neb.

The Thursday White club was en-

tertained by Mrs. G. Water at her

HAIR ON FACE

DEVITALIZED

Unlike paatci and rub-o- n preparations,
which merely remove hair from the aurface
of the akin. DeMIraele, the original aanltary
liquid, devitaliiea hair by attacking; it under
the akin. It alone eontaina certain ingredient!
which give it the power to rob hair of its
vitality. It doea this by absorption.

DcMiracle works equally well for remov-
ing hair from face, neck, arms, under arms
or limbs to prevent it from showing through
stockings.

Insist on the genuine Dejdlraele. It Is the
only depilatory that has a money-bac- k guar-
antee in each package. In 60c, l and $2
bottles at all toilet counters, or direct from
us in plain wrapper on receipt of price.

FREE booklet mailed in plain sealed en-

velope on request. Write for it today and
read it before you make another application
of any depilatory. DcMiracle Chemical Co.,
Dept. B. Park Ave. and 123th St., New York.

Discolored or Spotty
Skin Easily Peeled Off

The freckling, discoloring or roughen
ing to which most skins are subject at
thia season, may readily be gotten rid of.
Mercolised wax, spread lightly over the
faea before retiring and removed in the
morning with soap and water, complete-
ly peels off the disfigured akin. Get "an
ounce of the wax at any druggist a. lhera a
na mora effective way of banishing tan,
freckles or other cutaneous defects. Little
tkln particles come off each day. (0 the
proeasa itself doesn't even temporarily mar
the complexion, and one soon acquires a
brand new, spotless, girlishly beautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry or
illness, are best treated by a simple solu-
tion of powdered saxolite, one ounce, dis-
solved in one-ha- pint witch hazel. Bathing
tne lace in tnis produces a truly marvelous
transformation. Advertisement.

.SanatoriiM

This institution Is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to
the treatment of
and non-ment- al diseases, no others
being admitted; the other Rest
Cottage being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treat-
ment of select mental cases re-

quiring for a time, watchful care
and special nursing.

a Business and Social
a Genuine Diamond

your pocket. You can get handsome

There ia no greater economy than the
economy of time. Five minutes too late
because of a alow watch may mean hun-
dreds of dollara loat fai business.' A de-

pendable, accurate watch, at our "econ-
omy price," ie your safeguard. As to
payments that ia already arranged by
our easy credit system.
WORTH MUCH COSTS LITTLE

(ffgHl.5Q

No. 1

Men's Elgin,
Walthem or
H a m p d
watch, In 85
year guar-
anteed dou-
ble strata
gold filled
esse.

$1.50

A Month
Phone pouglaa 1444 and Our Sal

Will lall.
Call or Write for Catalog 903.

Open Daily Until 9 P. M.

Saturdays Until 9:30

Furniture Buyers! Here Is to
Good News For You!

'er several aaoatha we hare beea eloalna; oat onr big warehease
stock of new high grade, ate fsumltnre, raga, stoves, ete., at
prleea that have been astounding. Thoueanda of dollara of thia atock
hare been aold. Now we are making still bigger redactions on sampleeleft over from this warehouse stock, that we must sell practically at
your own price, regardleaa of original eoat. No furniture aale else-
where can offer yon snch prices as yon find on these goods whetherIt be a single pleee or an entire outfit. Tour friends and neighborswho have boaght here will eeaflrm oar statements. Aak them thencome down early aad gat year ahare of the bargains.

OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL
. AND IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

STATE FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone Dontflai 1817 Conn 14th and Dodge. Omaha, Keb.

Dine Sunday on the

BLACKSTONE ROOF
ORIENTAL ROOM

Special Table D'Hote Dinner From 6 to 9 at $1.50
a Plate. Music by Blackstone Orchestra.

THE MENU
Canape Csarlna

Consomme Colbert
or

Cream Dame Blanche
Hearts of Celery

Mousse of Salmon. Riehe
Choice of

Braised Sweetbread, Souptse
Roast Turkey, Saga Dressing

Larded Sirloin of Beef
June Peaa Paysanne Potatoes Parisienoe

Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing
Fancy lee Cream

or '

Washington Pie
Demi Tassee

MUSICAL

1. March Triumphant Amer.
ice .F. H. Loeey
Walts L'Estudiantina ....

4. K. Waldtenfal
Overture Huncarian Fan-tas- ia

Theo Moses
a) Aieha Intermesia

(b) Cocoanut Dance, ;

A. Hermann
Selection from "Sybil" ,

Victor JacoBs

PROGRAM

(a) Perfect Day
(b) One Fleeting Hour

Dorthy Lee-
T. Oh 1 Johnny, Oh I . . . Abe Olman

. I. "Blue Paradise Selection"........... g. Rbomberg9. Open for Request
10. Romania Floating Along..
, , ; K. Buf fington

- 5"kv-.---Rodolp- h Friml
IS. Melody Rag. .Chas. L. Johnson

The Public is Cordially Invited
For Reservation in Advance Phone

HARNEY 945

HOTEL BLACKSTONEOld Reliable, Original
and Watch Credit House

Floor City National Bank Block.
St Coraer Sixteenth aad Harney Sta Omaha

Oppoaito Burieas-Mae- h Co. Department Store.
'

".. . J
'


